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Plea for Mandate Over Former

Controlled Colonies Rejected
?

I by Allies.

FINAL mm "JUNE 19-2- 0

Defeated Foe Will Sign, in Spite of

Protests, According to Berlin Dis-

ss patch Rantzau Would Join
" i . League."'' '

Paris, June 12. The German reguest
for-- mandate over the former Ger-

man colonics Is rejected by the allies
in ithcir. reply to the German counter- -

proposals agreed upon by the peace
'

LTm)'ir'Ce'tv7June""t2. Germany probably te

OPERATED BY THE U. S. SHIP.
PING BOARD OFF. FIRE

ISLAND LIGHT.

Collisions Imperil Crews at Sea
Sailors of Steamship Yankee Res-

cued By Italian Boat-jFor- Ger-

man Liner Rammed.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
New York. The Italian steamship

Argentina collided with the steamship
Yankee, operated by the United States
Shipping Board off Fire Island Light.
The lankee was reported to be leaking
so badily that she, was abandoned by
her captain and crew, who were taken
aboard the Argentina, which Is stand-
ing by. The Yankee is a 2,418-to- n

vessel.' She sailed from Newport News
for New York June 6. The steamship
Graf Waldersee, former German liner
taken over by the United States Ship-

ping Board, was rammed 30 miles oft

Sandy Hook at 11 :45 o'clock p. m.

by the steamship Redondo, a cargo
boat, according to a wireless message
received by the Naval Communication
Service. . The Leviathan and the Pa-

tricia are standing lyf the Graf Wal-

dersee, which had sdiled at 4 o'clock
p. m. for Brest. . The Redondo, operat-
ed by the United States Shipping
Board, was bound for New York, hav-

ing sailed from Cette, France, May 28.

Labor Denounces Prohibition.'
Atlantic City, N. J. A resolution ex-

pressing organized labor's disapproval
of war-tim- e prohibition, and urging
that 2 per cent beer be exempt from
the provisions of the eighteenth
amendment to the constitution, and
from the war-tim-e prohibition meas-

ure, which goes into effect July 1, was
adopted by the reconstruction conven
tion of the American Federation of
Labor. A bitter fight was waged on
the proposal by dry elements, espe-
cially delegates ' from Seattle, who

they snia their city una found through
prohibition, but it was carried by an
overwhelming' vote of 28,175 to 4,00o.
The voting is proportional to the mem-

bership of the unions represented.

Prisoner Wounded By Police.
Richmond, Ind. Wounded when In

pistol duel with police at Economy, 10

miles north of Richmond, William An-

derson, a negro, sought at Muncie,
Ind., in connection with the alleged
killing of Clyde K. Benadum, was
taken to Muncie. Muncie police say
that Anderson' and Walter Arnett, 17

years old, white, escaped on 'a freight
train. Richmond authorities and Sher-
iff Clem Carr searched the train at
Economy. ' Anderson was shot when
he refused to halt after jumping from
the train. He returned the fire, and
in the exchange of shots was wounded
three times. Physicans at Reid Me-

morial Hospital say the wounds will
prove to be fatal.

Heir to Roumanian Throne Wounded.
Paris. Crown Prince Charles, of

Rouniunia, Is suffering from a .bullet
wound in the leg, accord-

ing to dispatches received. The wound
is not regarded to be serious. The
Crown Prince's act, which has caused
a sensation In Bucharest, is said to
have been prompted by the' King's In-

sistence that the Prince visit Japan to

forget Mile, Cecilie Lambiins, the girl
from whom he was forced by his royal
parents to obtain a divorce because
she was not titled or wealthy.

v Old Fight Renewed.

Washington, D. C. Rigid enforce-
ment of the clause of the Interstate
commerce act requiring railroads to

charge less for short freight hauls
than for long hauls over , the same
lines, as proposed in a bill by Senator
Poindexter, of Washington, would
force railroads to general rate in-

creases over much of the country, the
Senate Interstate 'Commerce Commit-
tee was told by representatives of New

England and New York manufac-
turers.

i

Lock Filed From Mail Pouch.
Cincinnati, O. Telegraph, wires be-

tween Cincinnati and Washington
were kept hot as a result of efforts ou
the , part, of Postofllce and United
States Subtreasury officials to ascer-tai- n'

the contents of a registered pouch
addressed to the Cincinnati Subtreas-
ury from the United States Treasury
at Washington. The pouch contained
$40,000' in turrency for the Cincinnati
Subtreasury.

Fund Provides For But 300,000 Men.
Washington; Further reduction in

the size of the army to be maintained
for the fiscal year tentatively was
agreed upon by the House in deciding
to base appropriations for pay and
maintenance on an. army of 300,000
men, Instead of 400,000, as recommend-
ed by the House Military Couimltee.

HAD IT FOR SEVERAL WEEKS

Contends He Had Perfect Right to the
Manuscript--Prominen- t Finan-

ciers Among the Witnesses
Before the Committee.

Washington, Jiftie 12. The peace
treaty scandal fizzled out'ln the re-

sumption by the senate foreign rela-

tions committee of the investigation
as to how a copy of the treaty denied
to the senate, reached the hands of

private persons In New York city.
Elihu Root, former secretary of

state, who appeared voluntarily as the
first witness, frankly told the commit-
tee that he was given a copy of the
treaty by Henry P. Davison of the
banking house of J. P. Morgan & Co.

Davison then took the witness stand
and testified that he brought the treat
copy to the United States from Paris
under the Impression that it was pub-

lic property. Upon discovering that it
had not been printed here he locked It

In his safe, he said, after showing it
to no one but Root. He

justified his possession of his copy be-

cause of his position as chairman of
the board of governor of the League
of Red Cross Societies and because of

his position as an "international bank-

er, interested in the rehabilitation of
d Europe."

Washington, June 12. Former Sec-

retary of State Elihu Root wos fol-

lowed on the witness stand In the sen-

ate treaty leak inquiry by Henry P.

Davison, who admitted that he brought
a copy of the peace treaty from Paris.

He testified, however, that no one
had rea'd the copy except himself and
Mr; tto?wxi!uiti!

Mr. Davison added he had not shown
his copy of the treaty to J. P. Morgan

' or any other member of the firm.
Senator Lodge declared that Mr.

Root had shown him lhe treaty while
he was In New York.

Bankers Before Committee.

Washington, June 12. J. P. Morgan
and Henry P. Davison of the Morgan
banking house appeared before the
senate foreign relations c,iimittee
when It resumed Its probef Senator
P.ornh's charges that copies of the

peace treaty had fallen into the pos-

session of certain American financial
interests before the senate had ac-

cess to the voluminous document.
Elihu Root, former senator and sec-

retary Of state, entered the commit-

tee room almost Immediately after Mr.

Morgan and Mr. Davison arrived.
Root Admits Having Copy.

Mr. Root, the first witness called,
admitted having a copy of the treaty.

"The publication of the purpose of

the committee to inquire Into the

possession of copies of the draft
treaty with Germany led me to feel

that It was proper for me to come

here and give the committee certain
knowledge which I have," Root said.

"I have a copy of the treaty and

have bad It for several weeks. It
was sent to tne by Henry P.
of the Red Cross," be continued.

"I stand upon my right to have It.
I deny that anyone can question that
rlght.

"I assert the entire propriety of my

having It and his giving It to me."

Believe Root Gave Out Text.
Mr. Root's appearance revived the

rjport that it was he who recently
placed a copy of the peace treaty In

Senator Lodge's hsyids In New York.

It wos stated that he had volunteere'
to testify before the committee.

Frank A. Vanderlip, former presi-

dent of the National City bank of
New York, showed up just before
Senator Lodge, as chairman of the
committee, opened the hearing.

Senator Lodge began by reading o

telegram from Jacob II. Scbiff of

Kuhn, Loeb t. Co., in which he
"1 egged to be excused from appear-
ing "before the committee." ,

Former Senator Root wos the first
witness called. Senator Lodge ex-

plaining that he had "volunteered to
appear as a witness" and "had to
take on early train back to New
York."

' Borah to Conduct Quiz.

Upon Senator Rornh was to rest

largely the task of questioning them

along lines already Indicated by him,
Senotor Lodge of Massachusetts, sen-

ate majority leader and chairman of

the committee, having announced that
tin Idaho senator, rather than him-

self, would conduct the examination,
as it was at Borah's request that Mor-

gan and Davison were summoned be-

fore the committee.
The committee assembled In. the

quarters prepared for It In the senate
office building for the conduct of Its
Investigations.. SjieclaL precnullons

Despite tne fact tnat tne doughnut
has not yet been introduced in China,
the Salvation Army Is making great
strides in that country, and already
the converts, number 2,000, according
to Commissioner Charles H. Jeffries,
territorial commander of the Salva-
tion Army in China, who returned to
Snn Francisco recently. Jeffries or-

ganized the army in Northern China
two years ago. He has headquarters at
Peking.

HAS CLEW TO BOMBERS

Detective Flynn Finds Cobbler

Who Repaired Shoes.

Repair Man Gives Description Tally-
ing With That of Man Slain --

in Washington.

New York, June 12. A cobbler Is
believed today to be the man who will
give the clue that will lead to the

rnnd-Kp- " of tie-gang --of imrcW(te
sponsible for the series of bomb out-

rages In the eastern part of the coun-

try last week.
William J. Flynn, chief of the bureau

of Investigation, says lhe cobbler is the
man who, repaired the shoes of the
anarchist killed in the blast at Attor-
ney General Palmer's home In Wash-

ington, and this same cobbler has
given such an accurate description of
the dead man that It will not be long
before he Is identified, and after this
it will be easy to round up the group
vlth which he was associated.

. Chief Flynn has also a handkerchief
belonging to the .Washington bomber

bearing the Initials "K. H.." which
.were also found on his collar. Flynn
believes these are the initials of the
anarchist.

Chief Flynn's statement regarding
the shoe came in response to questions
regarding reports from Bessemer, Pa.,
that a cobbler there had repaired the
anarchist's shoes.

"There is nothing to the Bessemer ,

story," said Chief Flynn. "As a mat- - J

ter of fact, I know positively this
bomber did not have rubber heels at-

tached to his shoes In Bessemer. They
were attached by a cobbler In New
York. We have found this cobbler. He
has absolutely Identified the shoe we
have only one of them In' New York
mid the rubber heel he attached.

"This shoe is of peculiar construc-
tion. As a matter of fact, it Is a san-

dal, the kind that children wear.
"We asked if he could remember the

owner of the sandal. He said he did
not know him, but could give a very
good description of the man. This he
did to our satisfaction."

RIGHT TO OCCUPY ARMENIA

Turkish Peace Delegates Concede Al-

lies' Contention; Blame

Young Turks..

'" Tarls, June 12. Turkish peace dele-

gates, who are en route for France on
the French warship Democracy, will

'concede the allies' right to occupy Ar-

menia, Arabia and Thrace but will ob-

ject to the Greek occupation of Smyr- -

na, it was understood here. The Otto-
man envoys are reported to be prepar-
ing to shift the responsibility for Tur-

key's entrance Into the war upon the
Young Turks. .

The Young Turks constitute a po-

litical faction that overthrew Sultan
Abdul Hamid. One of the chief lead-

ers was Knver Pasha, then Enver Bey,
who was virtually dictator when the
war broke out. lie has since been
characterized as a tool of Germany.

Indictment Filed Against Brewers.
Baltimore, Md. The Standard Brew-er- y

Incorporated, was Indicted by the
Federal , Grand Jury on a charge of

having made beer in violation of the
war-tim-e prohibition law. This is the
first case In this section of the coun-

try Involving a test of the constitution-

ality of the law.

WIRE MEN QUIT

IN MANY CITIES
N ,

Postal and Western Union Teleg-

raphers Comply With Gen- -

: eral Order.

EFFECT THUS FAR IN DOUBT

Number Is Expected to Reach Between

40,000 and 70,000 To Include .

Cables Regarded as Test '

of Strength. "

Latest reports of the commercial
telegraph operators' strike received In

Chicago are: ., ,

CHICAGO Between- - 500 and 79
Irnvmnn nr nut" (

NKvVY:OItK AU
' Western

operators and nearly all Postal men
OUt. ' .:;''..'

WASHINGTON All operators out.

TIeup complete." ' - -

DETROIT Ail Postal operators but
two and many Western Union men
out.

CLEVELAND Fifty men reported
to have quii and strike growing.

ST. . LOUIS Western Union mes-

senger
'

boys quit. No report on oper-
ators,

OMAHA Tieup complete. All oper-- '
ators out.

NASHVILLE Postal operators out;
Western Union at wort.

ATLANTA Total on strike swell-

ed to 900.

INDIANAPOLIS City has 65 mem-

bers of Commercial Telegraphers'
union, but none went out. No men
out In entire state.

SAN FRANCISCO About 100 Pos-

tal men and less than 5 per cent of
the Western Union men walked out.

NASHVILLE, TENN. Western
Union men remain at post. All Postal
force out.

Chicago, June 12. Between 500 and
750 Chicago keymen of the Commer-
cial Telegrapher's union, which early
in the day called the country-wid- a

strike, had left their Instruments, and
joined In the walkout by noon. It wns
estimated by S. J. Konenkamp, inter-
national president of the union. -

The ranks swelled by sympathetic
messenger boys and girls wearing
flaming strike sighs in their caps,
the strikers gathered about the build-

ings of the Western Union and Pos-

tal Telegraph companies to picket' the
offices there, while details of police-
men were scattered thrdugh the
crowds., to prevent possible violence.

The telegraphers early completed
a tieup of the Postal, company. The
Western Union offices, according to
strikers, having for the past weeks
discharged all union men, wjwe prac-

tically unaffected by the walkout.

Konenkamp Tells Demands.
President Konenkamp announced

the demands of the union men to be
as follows: ' ''..

1. Right to organize.
2. Right to bargain collectively.
3. Discontinuance of discrimination

against union men and women em-

ployes.
4. Increase In wages proportionate

to the Increase In the cost of living,
with a $5 per day minimum.

5. Reinstatement of workers locked

out In 1918 by the Western Union

company, which subsequently refused
to take them back on the order of the''war labor board.

Mr. Konenkamp followed his an-

nouncement of the union men's de-

mands by a statement declaring that
the full effect of the strike would not
be known for a few days, and express-

ing confidence that the result of the
walkout would be favorable to the
union. t

Miss (irnci I). ! :inker of Passaic.
N. ,T.. was recenil.v tiecorated with the

distinguished service medal at C'ob-len- z,

Germany, by Lieutenant General

Liggett, commander of the first army,
for her exceedingly meritorious and

distinguished service In keeping the
telephone system open during opera-
tions against the Ht. Mihiel salient
and north of Verdun. S :e is the chief

operator of the nrmy telephone service
in Germany.

CONFER WITH WILSON

Irish-ATierio- an Representatives
Urrja Conference Hearing.

Would Fores Invc-tigsti- of British
Treatment of Irish Pol tical

Prisoners.

n?I'8n1ie"rnr F?4 Walsh
and Dunne "of Illinois,

representing n societies,
conferred with President Wilson tlvs
iirternnnn and ur'Hl liim to Insist that
the peace conference grant the fullest
hearing to a representative of the Irish
republic nt'd force nn Investigation ;if

P.rltMi treatment of Irish political,
prisoners. They asked that the Ame
!c:in pef'.ee delegation carry out to the
fullest extent the letter and spirit uf

the senate resolution regarding Ire-

land.
Paris. June 12. The Irish situation

iiguln tool; a prominent place in publ!'!
interest us si result of the scheduled
Interview betv.een two of the

delegates Flunk P. Wah--

.Mid Ivlv.-nri- l Dunne and President
Wilson a! lhe Par's "White House."

Th Amcmvn is appar-

ently of tic uiii'.nlmoiis opinion that
the i n l Iimi regarding repre-

sentation of the S nn Keillors nt the

peace coin'en nee is entirely up to the

president. There are conflicting view

however, as to hat course will he
followed.

One expressed belief that
the president would probably submit
lie solution as-- caning direct from

the senate, thus relieving the delega-

tion of respousib'.lil.v and the possible

stirring, up of international complica-

tions. On the other hand, it is pointed
out that, if the president saw fit, he

might refuse to submit the resolution
to the conference nt all.

Po-iton- , June 12. A warning to Eng-

land not to trifle with America on the
Irish question was voiced by Cardinal
O'Onnmll at an Irish demonstration
attended by more than 10,000 persons
at Mechanics building.

"Until Ireland hu been finally freed
from tin age-lon- g yoke," the cardinal
sr.id, "a yoke Infinitely more galling
than that which any other land hon

been compelled to wear, the war cry of

America will still resound throughout
the earth. Let them who hear It be-

ware not longer to defy it, but while
still there Is time to recognize It, ac-

knowledge it and obey it. The time
has passed forever now when Eng-

land can say to America :

"The question of Ireland is our af-

fair."
"From America to England: 'It was

your affair for centuries and what
have von done with it?' "

were taken to protect the prominent
men expected to appear before 't.

All those seeking admittance to the
committee room were to be subjected
to the closest scrutiny.

Officials Defend Secrecy.
Paris, June 12. Replying to contin-

ued criticism of American senators re-

garding the "treaty leak," American
officials pointed out that there has
never been a case In history where the
president submitted the text of a"

treaty which wos subject to revision
before it had actually been revised and
ready for signatures.

will send her final reply to the allies
on June19 or 20. In spite of solemn

protests it is now grooving clear that
her answer will be "yes."

Paris, : June 12. The complete
of the allies to the German

counter-proposa- ls will be handed to
Count von Proel;dorff-Rantzau- , head of

the German peace delegation, on Fri-

day.
The big four this morning practically

completed the economic conditions and
made material progress toward com-

pleting the clauses relating to the
Ienue of nations and the left br.nk of

the Rhine.
It is planned to permit the Gornifi'i

delegation to proceed to Weimar and

present the amended treaty for consid-

eration by the German national as-

sembly ' '

Must Reply in Week.
: Germany will theriMie required to

signify within a week ' whether she

accepts or rejects the treaty.
Premiers Clemenceau and Lloyd

George are generally, accepting Presi-

dent Wilson's suggestions in dealing
with the German counter claims. The

president has sharply rebuked tho
ndnmant attitude of both, declaring:

"Unless there is the speediest action

Immediately, it is useless to continue.
Bolshevism will triumph over law and
order."
- His declaration was followed by Im-

mediate concessions, making possible
an early agreement.

Will Sign Modified Terms. '
"We will sign If there are sufficient

modifications In the peace terms,"
Count von Brockdorff-Rantza- u told

correspondents yesterday,
i "I do. not wish to go further," con-

tinued the head of , the German peace
delegation when pressed for details as
to what would constitute "sudicient
modifications." "We are ns anxious ns
the allies, If not more so, for speedy
peace and will do everything In our

power short of signing terms that
would crush us." ,',

The count was informed that It wri
understood that the allies Intend to

promise the delegation in a memor-

andum answering this counter-prppos-u- l.

probably today, that they Intend to
have the 'reparations committee snerd
up the work of arriving nt n definite
amount of the totnl Indemnity, which

probably will be done In about four
months.

"Will this be sufficient' cause for
you to sign fnimed!nt"ly without furth-
er protest?" he was asked.

P!ac Hopr. In Covenant.
- The count paused for a moment,
then said:

"It sounds ft!r. but enn say noth-

ing, nt loi'st until I Vn w definitely
nnd officially the pr"rr,-,.tio- of lhe al-

lied iind p's'ioc'nt'-- d "'iv"-rin- ts.

"However yfv cm Ml.llv Amerl-on- n

"owle tint v r1:c n" nr .hnpa
!J1 fVr l'":!-'- !" 'P'l M'jf'lf f

-- V. , '.' V lt!Vl wa
tt"
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